Introduction
In the last twenty years metallodiphthalocyanines, especially those of the lanthanides ([Ln(Pc)2]), have been investigated intensively because of their (semi)conducting [1 ,2] and electrochromic [3, 4] properties. Within the lan thanide series cerium keeps an exceptional posi tion as there is a low lying redox couple Ce3+/Ce4+, and it has been shown that the one electron oxida tion of ("Bu4N)[Cem (Pc2~)2] (("BU4N): tetra-nbutylammonium) yields [CeIV(Pc2~)2] [5] . On the other hand small singlet-triplet splittings and a pos sible Kondo analogue behaviour is predicted for ce rium diphthalocyanine [6, 7] . This type of a partially oxidized radical species " [Lnm (Pc2~)(Pc-)]" is typ ically formed by the one-electron oxidation of the * Reprint requests to Dr. H. Homborg. complex salts of the other lanthanides [8, 9] , An analogous di(porphyrinato)cerium (IV) com pound, containing the " [CeIV(Por2-)(P or_)]+" radical ion, is well known [10] [11] [12] . No reports have so far been given to our knowledge on oxi dized di(phthalocyaninato)cerium complexes. In the present paper we describe the preparation and properties of the complexes [Ce 
Experimental Section
("Bu4N)[Ce(Pc2_)2] ("Bu4N: Tetra-/i-butylammonium), (PNP)[Ce(Pc2_)2] (PNP: Bis(triphenylphosphine)iminium) and [Ce(Pc2~)2] were pre pared as described previously [5, 13] .
Synthesis o f [Ce(Pc)2](B F 4)033
A concentrated solution of ("Bu4N)[Ce(Pc2 -)2] in dichloromethane was oxidized electrochemi-0932-0776/96/0400-0567 $06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. N cally in the presene of ("Bu4N)(BF4) as supporting electrolyte. A fter several days black needles of [Ce(Pc)2](BF4)033 grew at the Pt anode. The solu tion was filtered off, and the precipitate washed several times with dichloromethane.
Synthesis o f [C e(P c)2] ( N 0 3)
Finely powdered [Ce(Pc)2] was stirred in aque ous H N O 3 (20%) for 30 min at room temperature. With progressing reaction the colour of the solid changed from blue-purple to dark green.
[Ce(Pc)2](N 0 3) was separated, washed with cold water, and dried in vacuo.
Synthesis o f [C e(P c)2]B r2 7 and [C e(P c)2]C l3 5
100 mg of ("Bu4N)[Ce(Pc2_)2] was dissolved in 50 ml of dry dichloromethane and bromine or chlorine was added in excess. The mixture was stirred for 15 min to complete the oxidation. Black-green [Ce(Pc)2]Br27 or [Ce(Pc)2]Cl3 5 pre cipitated. The solid was collected, washed with dry dichlorom ethane and dried in vacuo. The composi tion of the complex salts is not reproducible due to variable amounts of halogen incorporated.
All complex-salts gave satisfactory elemental analysis [14] . Table I . Cell param eters and space group were determ ined by Weissenberg and procession methods. Intensities were collected on an Enraf-Nonius CAD 4 diffrac tom eter at 293 K. No absorption correction was applied. The structure determ ination and refine ment were perform ed with the programs SHELX86 and SHELXL92 [15, 16] . The occu pancy coefficients of the Ce and the boron atom were refined with fixed isotropic tem perature factors. In a last step these isotropic tem perature factors were refined with fixed occupancy coeffi cients. Only the C and N atoms were refined anisotropically. The hydrogen atoms were located at calculated positions. The [BF4]~ ion is rotationally disordered; therefore fluorine atoms could not be located. Atomic coordinates, equivalent isotropic tem perature factors for non-hydrogen atoms, list ings of anisotropic therm al param eters and a com plete list of bond distances and angles have been deposited as supplem entary material [17] , Figures 2 and 3 were drawn with an O R TEPII program [18] . 
Instrum entation C H N analysis

Results and Discussion
Synthesis and properties
The difference pulse polarogram ( Fig. 1 ) of a so lution of (" Bu4N is observed at Eox(II) = 1.07 V, formerly described as an irreversible electrode process in the cyclic voltammogram [5] . These high potentials are in good agreem ent with data observed for diphthalo cyanines of the quadrivalent metal ions of zirco nium and hafnium [20] ,
In accordance with the electrochemical data [Ce(Pc2_)2] is prepared by anodic oxidation of dis- Comparable behaviour has been reported for diphthalocyanines of tervalent rare earth ions, re cently [21] . Obviously, this seems to be intrinsic to the electrocrystallization technique favouring the less soluble and most electrical conducting com pound to cover the surface of the anode. Inde pendent of the oxidant used (Cl2, Br2 or H N 0 3), chemical oxidation yields salts of the half-oxidized green [CeIV(Pc)2]+ ion. C ontrary to the L nIn diph thalocyanines the fully oxidized purple diradical [Ce(Pc~)2]2+ is difficult to synthesize and isolate in this manner. On the other hand, treatm ent of a thin film of blue (PNP)[Ce(Pc2_)2] on a CaF2 disk with a dry Br2/N2 gas mixture leads to a purple film characterized by the typical absorption bands of dimeric co-facial phthalocyanine jr-radicals (vide infra). Due to its high oxidation potential, [Ce(Pc~)2]2+ is very sensitive against moisture. To our knowledge the same is true for other quadri valent diphthalocyanines that have not been iso lated as pure dications so far.
Structure o f a-di(phthalocyaninato)cerium (IV)~ tetrafluoroborate, a-[C e(P c)2](B F 4) 033
The structure of the title com pound closely resembles structures reported for partially ring oxidized diphthalocyanines of tervalent rare earth metal ions, e.g. a-[Pr(Pc)2]B r15 [22] , a-[Sm(Pc)2]B r138 and a-[Sm (Pc)2](C104)o.63 [21] . Crystal data and details on data collection and structure solution are given in Table I . Atom ic co ordinates and (equivalent) isotropic displacement coefficients for the non-hydrogen atoms are given in Table II .
The crystal packing of [Ce(Pc)2](BF4)0.33 is il lustrated in Fig. 2 . Infinite columns of the sandwich-like [Ce(Pc)2]033+ subunits along the tetra gonal axis represent the quasi-one-dimensional character of the crystal structure. Voids formed by adjacent molecular stacks contain the [BF4]~ counter ions. A disordered disposition of the Ce atoms onto two special crystallographic positions ((2a) and (2b)) in the ratio of 1 :6.2 is found com- (4) 1770 (4) 58 (16) 41 (5) N2 1561 (4) 2835 (4) 272 (14) 40(5) C l 1364 (6) 3511 (6) 115 (16) 41 (8) C2 201 (6) 4100 (7) -119 (21) 61 (7) C3 -481 (6) 3960 (8) -272 (25) 84 (7) C4 -723 (7) 3291 (9) -226 (25) 84 (8) C5 -291 (6) 2737 (7) -111 (22) 69 (6) C6 984 (4) 2444 (8) 117 (15) 39 (4) C7 627 (5) 3549 (6) -61 (18) 45 (6) C8 398 (5) 2881 (6) -32 (18) 46 ( . In fact, all Pc ligands in this highly symmetrical structure are equal due to symmetry requirem ents; no distinc tion between the dianionic Pc2-and the m onoani onic radical Pc" can be made. This is in agreement with the diamagnetism of the compound indicating strong spin-spin coupling within the columns. The Ce atom is coordinated by the eight isoindole nitrogen atoms (N 2 = Niso) of the two staggered (41°) macrocycles forming a distorted square anti prism. The (N 2)4 planes are separated by 2.908 and 3.616A intra-und interplane distances, alter natively. Correspondingly the C e -N 2 bond dis tance is 2.45(1) for C e l and 2.67(1)A for Ce2. The Pc rings are significantly distorted from pla narity. As evidenced by the vertical displacement of the outerm ost carbon atoms C3 (0.365 A) and C4 (0.312 A) from the (N 2)4 plane, this distortion is smaller in a-[C e(Pc)2](BF4)033 than in other diphthalocyanines of quadrivalent metals such as Sn (1.09A) [23] , Z r (1.47Ä) [24] or Ti (0.64A) [25] . All inner bond length and angles (Fig. 3) of the macrocycle compare closely with other metallophthalocyanines. Fig. 3 . Atom labeling scheme, inner bond lengths and angles for the asymmetric unit.
Electronic absorption spectra
Selected absorption spectra are compiled in Fig. 4 4c) are dom inated by the typical intense bands of the Pc2-ligand at ca. 15,000 cm "1 (B band), 30,000 cm "1 (Q region) and 36,000 c m "1 (N region). For di(phthalocyaninato)cerium(IV) and the tetrafluo roborate salt the B band absorption (alu^e g; des ignation following [26] ) shows the considerably broadened and poorly structured shape as well as the band splitting characteristic for exciton cou pling between dimeric co-facial Pc2" complexes [27, 28] . The low energy ("metallic") band at ca. 2800 cm -1 in the spectrum of [Ce(Pc)2](BF4)o.33 is typical for partially oxidized phthalocyanines and has been reported for several other uncompletely oxidized lanthanide(III) [21, 22] , titanum (IV) and tin(IV) [25] diphthalocyanines and for lithium phthalocyanines [29] , showing high electrical con ductivities. Therefore it may be assigned to elec tron phonon coupling.
The 18,000 cm -1 and 9000 cm -1, respectively, and the low absorb ance of the B band (ca. 14,000 cm -1). Additional bands comparable to those observed in the NIR spectra of fully oxidized [Lnin(Pc~)2]B rv occur in the low energy region at ca. 4500 cm " 1 and 2000 cm -1. With increasing Br2 contact time (5a-5c) these bands shift to lower wavenumbers and an extreme decrease of intensity takes place. We sug gest that these bands arise from very small amounts of less oxidized cerium diphthalocya nines. After still longer Br2 contact the purple film slowly turns green showing a spectrum com para ble to that in Fig. 4c . This reduction process is probably caused by traces of moisture. Fig. 6. Fig. 6a has the characteristic "fingerprint" of the Pc2-li gand, whereas Fig. 6c is dominated by features of the 7i radical Pc-with the intense bands at ca. 1306 and 1445 cm -1 and weak absorptions between 1000 and 1200 cm -1. In contrast to the electronic absorption spectra, the contribution of the jr-radi cal Pc-to the shape of the vibrational spectra is much greater. The band at 1384 cm -1 in the spectrum of [Ce(Pc)2]N 0 3 (Fig. 6d) 
Vibrational spectra
The M IR spectra of [Ce(Pc)2] (6a), [Ce(Pc)2](BF4)o.33 (6b), [Ce(Pc)2]Br27 (6c) and [Ce(Pc)2](N 0 3) (6d) are shown in
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